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? - 1 - - i Kv hi;- - . :.J.?4 -Bungalow Apron Pre
ifiiat a Sensational Price

Aprons of Gingham, Chambray. and. Percale
JUST six years ago was this Basement Store opened,

already does it seem like one of Oregon pioneer
establishments, so firmly is it now entrenched in the favor

pleasingly real.
in Dozens of New and Attractive Styleslr I I of those families to whom its benefits have been proved so I . fcWy V ' f JYeV V' -

7 :t

The reputation it has made it impressively lives up to in

. ' 3.'

the rousing bargain events arranged for tomorrow and
Saturday.

Purchases Can Be Charged in the Basement Now
Same Credit Privileges as-Upstai-

--Could you make them so cheaply Indeed not
for, 98c would barely cover the cost of the ma-

terials. New aprons stripes, plaids. solid
color trimmed with jric-r- ac braid and binding in
contrasting colors long-waiste-d, panel and "belted

333 Trimmed; Hats at $3.33
An Anniversary Sale That's Remarkable

Hats of Lyons and panne velvets each a marvel; trimmings that include the
newest fcies; every color that style has sanctioned for fall andvwinter. Hats that
one could not ordinarily expect to purchase at a price as low as $3.33. There are
more than 333 women who want hats like these and values like these.

or V-nec- all regular , and ,stylessquare, round
extra sizes. '

i r liL L ' -- Phenomenal bargabs, truly but ; we?re cele--
brating our Suthj Anniversary. HundredsJ of s

aprons but early buyers will have better choice

-- .o

jAnniversary Sale of 100
Women's New Dresses

Choice of Entire Stock of Felt Hats at $1.33
Extraordinary, to say the least. Plain felt' hats, tailored felt hats, trimmed felt

styles for winter wear and at $(.33 you've choice of our entire stock..
th Eeoaomy Basemea t Lipmaa, Wolf & Co.

--all colors of styles and colors!

: The Sal Tomorrow la tae Economy Basement '
.1 Specially Bought for the

Celebration and Going
at an Amazing Price ,

Sale of Piece:Ooods:.-..S''i- ; 5

Thousands of Yards of First Quality Fabrics at Close to Wholesale'Cost' ;

Crochet Bedspreads
At $1.29 spreads such : as J .

these are bargains indeed. Su-- . rrperior grade, heavy crocheted C 1
spreads in fancy patterns. 72x90-- P
inch size.

. 36-- 1 n. Cretonnes AW-Wo-o 5ere Cotton Crash

167 Special at 10c YdJ
. Very absorbent cotton crash in.; T8-- v

inch width." "At !0c a yard this crash
is one of the . big bargains, in I the

' Basement "Aniuversaiyiale ; : j v J

1 Special at $1.69
54 and 56 inch'- - all-wo- ol 'serge'

sponged 'and shrunken --choice of :

navy, black and browii. The iquality
for men's wear. Very special value.Stationery Special

: Fancy boxed stationery, extra spe
J

H Special attlc Yd'P'Tl
Priced but a fraction above whole--

cial in the Anniversary Sale at 33c
24 sheets and 24. envelopes in two
size. Fine quality, white only.

. J Heavy Touxellng r - "H
r Special at ISc Yd.

Linen-finishe- di unbleached towel- -; ' A

ring in I mchmdthf Pricing it', at , M

!5c a yard is 'just one of the many ; ff 2
, features of the. Anniversary Sale. . y

sahrcost is this feclquiUty challis j
light and dark pat

terns. Very special at 15c yard.

New Tricotine Dresses

New Poiret Twill Dresses ,

New Serge Dresses "'
New Crepe de Chine Dresses

New Velvet Dresses

Navy, Brown and Black

Attractively Trimmed

Special at 19c Yd.
2000 yards of excellent quality

cretonnes in fancy patterns and. want-
ed color combinations. Anniversary
Sale price 1.9c

ja yard. 1 .

36-inc-h Schm's "3. ;
Special at 9c Yard :

Five to 20 Jyard pieces' 6f first --

quality scrims to sel aithi fery Ibiw
price. Unusual valud in th t Armt!
versary Sale at: 9c a yard.

.

;
'
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Romper!:CloiliJ0fi
Special at 19c Yd. ! '

-

Very desirable for ! rompetsV pay
suits, petticoats, dresss etc: .Light r
and dark f colors in checkedr and: )
striped., 'pattetiis.,:

'

Oood: qaaSM
-. i40-I- n. Charmeuse f;

r:Vi" Special at $1.981
Fine quality, lustrous sUk7 char t

meuse in the season's wanted:Jpcri- - ;'
Very special value in the Anniversary'

Imported Kerchiefs
Imported hand-machi- ne embroid Outing Flannel ' Bleached Muslin --

. . . ;

. Two 'to , 20 :yaid j piecei-4-ever-y v r

4 yardJ perfect' inequality , and weave.' ' '

'. 36-inc- h width. v 1 5c a yard is .near : -

, -- 10 to 20 yard pieces, excellent t

quality outing flannel in ,2 ch

ered handkerchiefs made with picot
and hemstitched hems, embroidered
in white and colors eyelet and
.solid effects. ?

' widths Greatly ; underpriced in- theS
t wholesale thiat:rnuslin. '

; !

All Sizes 1616 44

Anniversary aatefc A.:.yard!;f
Outing Flannel

Special at 19c Yd
3 b; ividth arid quahtythat's"?r v.'i.L- - mJL'.. i.i nii "'v6

jtlOYards fori $1.98 1 :

Very specially "priced is thu fine

: Silk Ribbon Hairbows
J ' .... . '

,. ... ,M

hairbows made of !
,

-- ;
.yards silk warp, print ribbon choice jmj'
of many desirable colors .and.com- - , Off
binations of .colors. Anniversary
Sale specials.

See Our Windows

. Ia tao Economy BasemeaU

r quality longdothU Good,' firm .weave'uuusuot ait uiu fiow,-.;-
. pjice; ;,rioin

white and striped patterns Specially 5 and : full, 3 64nch )widtlu' s 1 0 yard
Sale at $1.98 a yard. f '

V

, ( at $K98.
la the eonomr Basemen t Lipmaa, Wolfe a Co.

250 Petticoats- - and Bloomers Silk Umbrellas Women's SilS5Hosat 98cAniereary Specials Unionuits Special SpecialUmbrellas w ith taffeta silk
covers, swagger and ring handle!
all wanted colors. At-$4.3- 5'

they're Anniversaiy Specials. .

$4.35 tit silt; hose these, with arter-pro- of lisle tops and lisle .x i

wheels, and toes. Choice of- - black brown, cordovan white, 7 r

New petticoats, and bloomers of satine and of cotton taffeta petticoats
With plain and scalloped flounces bloomers reinforced and cut extra full.
At 98c they Tre greatly underpriced bargains, that but emphasize the im-

portance, of the Anniversary Sale.
Ia t&6 Xeoaom7-Baseie- at Lipmaa, Wolfe Co.

gray and navy blue. Much under value m the Anmversary U
Sailed at 89c pair.Women's Bloomers Mtfomn?Heaiheri '?-0- . ;,i - Children s Hose ) i:

, the- - men who wear the; .

' lighier,J, short ;leeye lmkle k

length union suits here 'Jjire :''

matchless bargains, f Fine cot-- f
- ton ' ribbed i union ' suits 4ec--
pnds, but defects almost un-- " ',

noticeable.- -
59c

Women's batiste, muslin and
checked nainsook bloomers trimmed
with hemstitching, lace andribbon.
Anniversary "bargains"- - at this price.Genuine

Special at 20c Pr. ; oae 45c Pairf P
First quality, fine ribbed "

--43ropsdfched h ea ther fhce for children 6izes" 5 ; J hose for women in ' brown. ;

to ;
1 0. ; Reinforced heel rt green and blue heather mix-- 0 X

and toe, doubieknee ;tures.f
Leather Vanity Boxes

in Special Selling ants .

black and brown.;. :1orMn )Jriced;$2.98n ri:
Extra5, special $298!isWomen's Union Suits

j about wholesale price for I

'Heavy cotton union suits for fall

Special! bturayiiwoand ;wmtex wear- - snort sieves,. . q j

ankle length; low neck style, 'or ' ZCjC
sleeveless sle, F-xt-

ra special at
,98c suk. ,' - .. "j

at!$l .00
--Extra special', assuredly, when genuine

leather 'vanity boxes and bags like these are
.' on sale at a price as low as $1.00.. And note

his there are eight different shapes and 1

five different ityles from which to choose. '
'All with large mirrors and vanity fittings---
-- single and double-stra- handles.

1 pants - such; s these au ; t ;

i mouse-colore-d "narrow- - wale ;

corduroy; cwell ; tailored all
sizes at $2.98 pair.; .' ' '

Men's-Cassimer- e fjfosk-Specia- l

af.33c ParJ
Superrweight cassimere.hose, '

in black only with double
i heel and toe of gray. Sizes 10 J

. - Cotton Hose for:
, MenSpecial

atile Pair?
i. i Black cotton hose

at a price one could
not ordinarily 'expect,

! AIIm m V isSL

Sizes 6 to 17 Yeats
-- Anniversary Bargains i

l; vbry Grain Combs
- . ivory - grain dressing v , , t r ,

r combs, choice of all --coarse or coarse-- A C :

'
and-fi- ne .teeth. Full inch T'ClengtlH at 49c they're bargains. ,

'

' aa o- - 9 mm saiw vw $6:451 ftla tae eoanr BamBt--l.ipma- i, Wolf C.;'I tt cMiir BMit-Lr- Bi, wU a Co. T f - !.,-v- .

it rAjaxuVe
mothers of boys should not overlook ;

" '
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; Krviccioie woowmiea win ; m nearBrassieres andBandeaux j New Wanted Neckwear 1 4 ; 'is patterns and styleV at; a?very low iToiletry Specials , $4.65r

Jn 1 ,?r , --ramous Oregon vary auro rors jana we rc J ;

..j celebrating ourAimnrchaib5c
$4.65 a value cicUjr to txjrfognrylrqi assxtra 4

" V1 2 rolls 8-o- z : Economy ' crepe , toilet ? paper
: special in the Anniversary ::Sale at 89 i

-8 bars "Fairy" soap'extra special at 39h "?

15 bars 'White Wonder" Laundry soap

fB'cfcei Special at $lM f; ff flliSSpi iwjiciers jOi a ruggea quauiy cer-
tain to make them extra serviceable
both WoolnjXed and corduroy knick

. ordinary. : Purewocu ahcl
, Choke of rich' dark plaid pali or i if f7 anniversary opeciais.

-- Specially purchased sample' brassieres - i ; VeesVaillarsJ camisettes and dollar
and bandeaux heavy brocaded coutil and cuff sets included at this remark'
and tricot cloth bandeaux-j-embroider-ed

" "able price-- i 59c. Dozens of new styles
brassieres triniined;siri&;';aBd lace. I fii ecmvr white and cream. Choice f
Bargains at 98c. . . 500 pieces at 59c--

la tas toBowr Bsmeat. Is tk rsBr fituani. V-.t- -

la la Eeaaoair Baemet. ers at this exceptional price $ 1.49. '
Famous Oregon City-india- n R

C1Anniversary Sale Specuds at $7.95. v

o4

r STOKE USES NO COMPARATIVE PJUCES-TII- EY ARE MISLEADlNCiANa OFTEN UNTRUE


